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nr. Enrl Fox 
]65: ;:>ittsburg . venue 
Dayton 6 , Chio 
Dear Earl: 
1 deeply appreci~te the invit2tion of the brethren at 
HanGy i'oad to cor.f ,::,nd p .. ,: tici;::0t0 ::.r· t.:l' fi:i: !::-+: ·;;iospcJ n'-'cting 
in you:.. nu\: bui lcing . :he,, T to·; , c '., i th you n.::cc;.ntJ. y, I was 
un<''V/dTC of t:1e: ri~9oti: "lior,s tr.2 .. 90 · r g on :Ue'lv,\:?!C:.n the : 'r~ers 
here rt B; cad ~,t; e2t and t,:L ~J.o~:ts . . :y co1.gre9G.Uo1. fo.r: 2. 
miss::..on n-.:::..ting ir1 2.2h: Sc;.td:~; . . : . -·t not ::: 1 r··· , , -~; 1· v ... 10111 
hav(;: to sr,cnc ;·r:c~hc, /E.'Ck in -:-:d~i:>: to :-ny .. -. · .nt s:-:1 _r\ule 
in r :rission .v:t.h,g .tt : 1,ortc~1C>\' • 
In v:..u1 cf tr-2t :::icve:o:-r·u1t :Juf tb~ five ot•,c·.,. l".'~ii.ngs 
stL1_ to br CCPctuctcd thit: \Cr: '.c:L.~r •,r. h3u, +o -yr.,··~-c1 your 
kl.nd i·n\it3t'O" ·, l·1-·,·1 '-1--~ ·c' \'~ ·. ·· n·:1·y·· :O· C .. 0' -,-~;:,j ·,t-> --~ {.,.: ..... a. • ..... .1 <,... •.,) \ (• s ..... ~ ..... ,4, ) ..... - """' ~- "" ,,. \....: -· l ;. ,.... ... -
with you ir. th; t 1... ff OJ t . I kno·.: tr,..=:i ti::: v.rort you aj 1 ;, ,·0 
doing :.s outst,1nding . r 1 21..:.c ~=xp:.,15.n to the b1r1th1 ::n thE.' 
Sl·tuat1'on and cxr.--·sccc m,• ...i~"'·".cr.t Y"'"·'~tr 3t 1..,r..~r--- Uf'cd-,J,, ,.. j' ... .;:>;:;;, j;,j ,4, .... r, --- • - \..,..'- ~- '-. u .... .-1~ • _,.,, ........ 
to be vrith vou 1 ·,;ill .:took -:c .. · ·,:::-,i to •-:eel:.~· rr:;-:-:-,· of vou . . .. - . '( - ' during the rnee·:.ir('. at l~ubc:;: HrJ5 :;hts ·h~ er: bcqJ.nf Jec"'rnb,e .... 30 . 
John ! llen Ch;,J 1, 
JAC/sw 
